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Sta t ~ of l.!iaine 
OF?ICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
_ ____ ___:S::J;an_f...lao.:ar~d:..._ ___ , Maine 
Name Andre Laviane 
Street Addr ess_--'Wh"""'""i~~~h~e~r-'~s~t~~i~l~l~s~ R~d~·_.:.;:R~.F::_;.:.D~.---------------~ 
City or Town. ___ ...;:S::..:a=-=nf=-=o~r..:::d=-~Ma= i .:.:n:.:::e __________________ _ 
How lonti in Unit,3d States I8 yrs . How lone i n Maine I8 yrs . 
Born in Brompton, P.O. Date of birth June I9 , I9I8 
If marr i e d, h ow many chUdr en ______ Occu!)-"l.ti on Shoe Maker 
Name of employer Kessl en Shoe Co . 
( Present or lnct ) 
Addr ess of 2r.1ployer_ K_e_nn_ e_b_u_nk__.,.__Ma_ in_ e ___ __________ _ ___ _ 
Encl ish. ______ .3 r,oak _  --'Y=e.,,,s,,_ ___ Read._ --'Y:.:e:::.!s~---- n r i t e _ __..Y.,.e .... s,___ _ 
Other l angua{..;c~; ____ __:F..=r...::e:;;n!::c~h ----- - - -------------
Have y ou made arpl ication for ci tizenship? __ ~I~9~5~9:__~I~s~t ~,~p~ap~er~s ____ _ 
IIave you ever had rai l itary ser vice ? _ ___ __ ~L---------- - -
If s o, wher e? ________ ____ v!hen? _ _____________ _ 
1/!i tner.s 
